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~University to take excess student fee income 
Extra monies will be transferred to cover deficit in auxiliary services 
by Scott Lamar anticipate $40,000 and not put it forward." to be filled. 

( 
of The Current staff 

It 

Excess income generated from students' 
University Center Fee will not be carned 
forward to next years budget, according to 

c the 1996-97 proposed operating budget for 
the University Center. 

Touhill suggested that the projected ex
cess in income acts as a safety net just in case 
the University Center doesn't meet its pro
jected total income. . 

"We are not going to count on that money ," 
Touhill said. "It is anticipated, not guaran
teed." 

dent fees. The money is produced from a 
charge of $2.84 per credit hour. The remain
der comes from food sales and the University's 
general operating fund. 

The UM: -S t. Louis administration has pro
posed raising the University Center Fee from 
$2.84 to $3.62, an increase of over 27 per
cent. The administration has stated that the 
feehike will cover the following costs: 

"I was asked to add 
a position," Schmalfeld 
said, "but I was not in
volved in any discus
sions about what the 
position will be." 

The University is 
also expecting ex
cesses in the athletic 
budget and the recre
ation budget of 
$48,529 and $9,501 
respectively. The be
ginning balances in 
both budgets are 
listed as $0. Despite 
this, the athletic fee 
and the recreation 
fee are increasing. 
The athletic fee is 
increasing 29 per
cent, from $4.82 per 
credit hour to $6.23. 
The recreation fee 

fjscal Period 

1992-93 
1993-94 
1994-95 
1995-96 

- fgrwarded Excess 
Instead, the $40,069 exCess will be used 

to help pay for deficits in other areas on 
61 

campus, said Lowe "Sandy" MacLean, vice 

The proposed beginning balance for the 
1996-97 University Center budget is $0. This 
year, however, $4,741 carried bver. Last year, 
$94,637 carried over. In 1993, $45,000 went 

" 

chancellor of Student Affairs. MacLean said 

IIUntil we get these programs 
[auxiliaries] rolling, we are 
going to have some deficits in 
some auxiliaries. " 
• Vice Chancellor of Student AffaIrs 

Lowe "Sandy" MacLean 

• inflationary increases in salaries 
• consumable goods and services 
• a new position in Student Activities 

In addition, the fe.e increase will help 
compensate for an 87 percent decrease in the 
general operating support for the University 
Center. " 

MacLean said that the money saved from 
the general operating fund will be direqed 
toward improvements in graduate and under
graduate education, and research. He said 
that the University had been subsidizing the 
University Center because of various prob
lems with funding the structure. 

The administration ha ' 

-
$ 45,000 
$ 94,000 
$ 4,700 
$ 40,000 

that Chancellor Blanche Touhill has the op
. tion of taking the excess income and using it 

.: for other purposes. 

.. "The Chancellor is truly the executive 
• officer of this University," MacLean said. 

"She cando with it wh-arshe::wishes." 

over into the beginning balance. 
MacLean said the money would most 

likely go toward deficits in auxiliary services 
such as housing, athletics and recreation. 
"Auxiliaries have to balance out," MacLean 
said. ''These programs [auxiliaries] aren't 
paying for themselves. Until we get these 
programs rolling, we are going to have some 
deficits in some auxiliaries." 

"When the University reorganized it's 
priorities," MacLean said, "we were going to 
pull that money out [of the the University'S 
general operating budget] out." 

As a result of the loss in income, students 
will be contributing over 85 percent of the 
University Center operating budget. 

The new poSition that would be created is 
a student organization advisor, MacLean said. 
This position has been built into the 1996-97 
budget. 

is climbing from 
$1.45 per credit 
hour to $1.88. 
These increases 
are to replace gen
eral operating 
funds, which were 
to be eliminated 

pated $40,000 excess ~::C;ded to take the antici. 
~ente, operating bUdget a he 19~5.96 University 
In aUxiliary serVices Such ;: use f~ to pay defiCits 
and recreation. Th hOUSing, athletics 
despite the 27 perc:;~ney move will take plac~ 
Center fee Which will t I; crease !n the University 

a e effect next fall. 

MacLean said that taldng the money is 
one of two accounting procedures. 

over the UM System Five Year Plan, 
MacLean said. 

has not yet been "One way is to do it carry the money 
., forward and one is not to carry it forward," 
~ MacLean said. 'This year we decided to 

Over 77 percent of the $793,290 Univer
sity Center general operating budget is com

However, Director of Student Activities/ 
University Center Bob Schmalfeld said that 
he was not informed as to what position was 

If the proposed rates stand, it will cost 
students going full-time S 159.36 per semes
ter, or $31.44 more nex t fall. 

determined, MacLean said. He said that ex
cesses in the Student Activity budget are· 
always carried forward. posed of stu- An increase in the Student Activity Fee , • 

oj Sig Tau serves up feast for area seniors 
Director of Student Activities Bob 
Schmaffeld announces retirement 

by Scott Lamar 
of The Current staH 

"We have received calls months 
in advance to see whether we were 
doing it again," Kneckt said. 

b.y Michael O'Brtan 
of The Current staH 

In 14 years of service as the Di
rector of UniveJ"Sity CenleC/Student 
ActivitieS, Bob Schmalfeld bas esca

: ! IatedStuc\entinvolvementto.itshigh
est leveL He will retire as of Decem
ber 31,1995. 

Since coming to tbeUni~tYin 
1981, &hmalfeld has been instru
mental in the development of severn1 

UM-st.Louiscommunil}'eventsSllCb 
as: Holiday Fest, Min.'lday arn:IE.xpo 

• (now Ex.polosion). Community
blliJding has betm Schmalfeld's key 
acromplishmeolfor StUderns. . 

"Building the carrununily of the 
campus is the~nsibi!ity of every
one who c.omes here," Schmalfeld 
said- "The things we have done 10 

build this community havebemposi
" live and needed," 

5chmalfeld bas bem soc.~ful 
:in dealing with man~ SGA leaders. 
bdt w othe~ he has been a v£li~ of 

.. lralism and resporiSibility. 
"Its been impona.'1t to oosuppolt-

ive of others, but that <!ocso't mean 
rellingthem what they wantto hear," 
Sclunalfeld said. "It's pan of the 
responsibility we have has friends to 
idenJify negative behaviors," 

One of the occanplishmenls d I 

Schmaltekl'~wa<i~OOlp 
creare the Student Activity Budget 
Ccmmittee. The SGA president for
met.Iy determined how much mooey 
eachSGA~received..Now 
a committee, male up of Sl:Udfanl'i, 
~ on budgets sulxnitted by 
~and make<) recom
mendations fex allocatiom. The 
results of this p:ocedure have in
crea<OOtben umberofrecognized 
~andtheamounfS.of 
mOOey they recelve. 

Schmalfeld's educational 
carccrspans 38 yearsofinstrncl
in-8andadm.inistrative positions 

Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity pre
pared and served a Thanksgiving din
ner complete with all of the trim
mings to 50 Bel-Ridge senior citi
zens Wednesday, Nov. 22, at the Be1-
Ridge Community Ceriter. 

The Senior Citizens Thanksgiv
ing Dinner is an annual event that the 
fraternity has hosted for 15 years. It is 
held the Wednesday before Thanks-
giving. 

Philanthropy Chairman Joe 
Knecktpublicized thedinnerby send
ing information to a comm uni ty meet
ing as well as by posting information 
on an American Cable public-access 
station. The Bel-Ridge City Hall then 
sends the fraternity a list of people 
who are interested in attending. 
Kneckt said that the turnout at the 
comm unity center is strong year after 

at six universities. Aside from ' year. 

Kneckt said the guests seemed 
extremely pleased with the meal and 
the event 

"Basically, the best measure of 
success is how much everyone ap
preciates this," Kneckt said. "They 
[senior citizens] rave about it" 

The fraternity received culinary 
help from Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

Whatever was left of the standard 
assortment of turkey ,mashed potatoes, 
green beans and stuffmg was offered to 
the seniors to take home. Afterwards , 
pies were raffled off for the guests. 

In addition, thefratemity delivered 
meals to senior citizens who were not 
able to attend the feast, Kneckt said. 

Bel-Ridge resident Gertrude 
Greenlee said she was especially 
grateful. 

"Everything was delicious," 
Greenlee said. "It was very nice for 

Photo: Scott Lamar 

Sigma Tau member Jerry Riehl speaks with guests at the 
Senior Citizens Thanksgiving Dinner last Wednesday. 

these boys to do this. I've been com
ing here for 10 years, and it is always 

really good. I can't wait until next 
year's." 

UM-St. Louis, SchmalfeJd also 
worked at Oklahoma State, in
diana and Arizona Universities. 

l University-owned Hollywood Parks meets future expansion needs 
I by Richard Claverle was in the real estate business? No, not Ho~ywood Parks is ~e area west Th~ n~ly $15 million allowed the 
. of The Current staff those fancy new apartments at Univer- of Flonssant Rd. bordenng UM-SL Umverslty to purchase the Hollywood 

sity Meadows but the area known as Louis North Campus. Two-thirds of Parks area, the Uncle Chunkies restau-

As the Dean of Student AI
fairs atOklahoma S tate Uoiver
s.ity, Schmalfeld recalled an in
cident where fraternity mem- , 
bers,dressed in togas, weresrop
ping cars in the street One of 
the cars they stopped was filled 
will1blackwomoo. He said that 
the women associated thesbeets 
With the K1u Klux Klan and 

went to the black. fraternity on cam
pus ro report the incident During a 
presenLation to students apologizing 
Iartbefuuemitiesaction, Schmalfeld 
said somebody shot a pellet-gun into 
11 crowd of bhd students_ All of the 
bJnclstuQents from LlJecam~ boy
coned the wfiversity for two weeks. 

"Twenty black. students dcJiv
erc~ a~)'1llOOlic Wrt'ath aube univef~ 
sit)' presjdmt's door," Schinalfeld 
said. "11 was a very sad day," 

Prior to pursuing his masters de-
See Schmalfeld . 
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Did you know that UM-St Louis Hollywood Parks. the area is owned and operated by UM- rant, and the Mansion Hills condo-

Photo: Monica Senecal 

The University spent $15 million to purchase the 
Hollywood Parks apartment complex. 

SL Louis, and the the rest is privately miniwn complex. Business and Man
owned. The UM-SL Louis owned por- agementServices oversees themainte
tion is managed by Gloria Schultz, nance of the land and buildings. "The 
director of Business and Managment cost of maintenance is covered by the 
Services and the University Bookstore. rent monies recieved from the tenants. 
UM-St. Louis holdings include two Any excess money is used to purchase 
apartment buildings and 15 flats. more property. Some of the Univer-

The units have hardwood floors sity-owned buildings are being reno
and white pla~ter walls. They also have vated. 
basements with washer and dryer hook- Lowe "Sandy" MacLean, Vice
ups and spacious living rooms. The ChancellorofStudentAffairs,saidUM
average price of a two bedroom unit is St Louis had two reasons for buying 
$400. this land. 

"The people who live there are "Weboughtthelandbecauseitwas 
non-traditional students and citizens," there and to meet future expansion 
Schultz said. The residents who are needs," MacLean said. '''There \'.(\8 a 
"non-traditional students" are married vacuum created when the Metro-Link 
couples or single paren ts with children. went through. We wanted to be careful 
According to Schultz the other non- about who would own that property. 
student tenants have clean [police] We also need theland to meetthe future 
records and established histories. See HollywoOd 

UM-St. Louis acquired this land 
with money it recieved from the state. Page 8 

---
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Freeze Chancellor! 
Administration shouldn't use 

fees as extra source of income 
by Michael O'Brian 
. of The Current staff 

.. WARNING: The University Ad
:ministration is planning to take Stu
:dentFeemoney and depositing itinto 
~Auxiliary Services. To add spite to 
'in jury, your fees are going to raise as 
well. 

When Vice Chancellor of Stu
dent Affairs Lowe "Sandy" MacLean 
informed the SGA a~-
sembly that student 
:fees were going to in
crease (issue 839), the 
rationale was weak at 
:best. Looking at the 
proposed budget for 
,the individual Student 
Fees, we have a better 
:understanding of why 
administrators want to 
increase them. They are planning to 
skim calculated excesses off the top 
and put them into Auxiliary Services. 
Auxiliary Services are supposed to 
be self-supporting because they raise 
income by offering direct services at 
a cost (University Bookstore, Seton 
Hall, The Underground). 

Your student fees are tacked on 
to your cost for classes. These are 
charges over and above tuition. Your 
cost is $10.66 per credit hour up to a 
class-load of 12 credit hours . The 
fees pay for four elements of services 
specifically for students: Athletics 
$4.82/credit hour, University Center 
$2.84/credit hour, Student Activity 
$1.35/credit hour, Student Service 
$.20/credit hour and Recreation/Fa
cility $1.45/per credit hour. 

A position is being created in the 
University Center bud geL This posi
tion is part of an increase on the 
Salary & Wages line item of$43,201 
(21.52 percent increase). The Staff 
Benefits line item will increase $6,835 
(16.79 percent) . The Director of Un i
versity Center, Bob Schrnalfeld said 
that he was told to show the increase 
for the new position, but he was not 
involved in the cliscussions concern-

ing what the position en
tailed or why it was be
ing established. 

MacLean said that 
the position will be for a 
new Student Activities 
Advisor. If this position 
is even needed, then why 
can't the excess revenue 
from this year pay for 
the position? If the posi

tion is not filled then the unpaid sal
ary could help establish another ex
cess at the end of the 1996-97 Fiscal 
Year, Then there would be more of 
student's money to be yanked from 
our account. 

This is specifically our money. It 
is standing naked and unprotected 
while the administration plans to use 
it freely as a bonus source of income. 
They have no right to do this. Student 
tuition is doubling over a period of 
five years thanks to the Curators Five 
Year Plan. Tuition increases are al
ready creating millions of extra dol
lars per year in the General Operating 
budget. If Auxiliary Services needs 
money why can't it receive some of. 
the excess being created in the Gen
eral Operating Budget? Why can't 
Student Services have its fair share? 

Someone must act now if this 
action is to be stopped. The Student 
Government Association should ad
vise tlie Chancellor to keep out of 
Student Fee money. If the University 
wants this money, they should be 
forced to explain what it will be pay
ing for, and theSGA assembly should 

EDITORIAL 
November 27,1995 

Stopping could help 
University get going 
by Scott Lamar 
of The Current staff 

High on the list of complaints 
among UM-SL Louis students is that 
there is no social life on cam pus. One 
of the main reasons for this is a lack 
of time. Students try to structure their 
schedules so that they can have classes 
back-to-back and go 
home. 

For most people, 
having to wait an hour 
or two is a waste of time. 
Besides sitting in the 
Underground or going 
to the library, not much 
exists for students to do. 
Only a small number of 
students actively participate in orga
nizations on campus. Time is the de
termining factor. 

However, a stop hour would be a 
time during the day when no classes 
would be scheduled so that students 
could partake in on-campus activi
ties. This would deliver a tremen
dous boost to what is now a very 
weak campus community. 

In a referendum last spring, stu
dents voted in favor of the idea of a 
stop hour. Next, a more solid plan 
will be developed and presented to 
students for their approval and/or 
feedback. After that, a stop hour could 
be implemented on a trial basis. 

The most important thing a stop 
hour could accomplish is to bring 
students together. This situation 
makes for a much friendlier atmo
sphere. The increase in students liv
ing on campus has generated more 
student activity on campus. The bon
fIre Nov. 16 at University Meadows 
is evidence of this. Some of the people 
who attended the event said that it 
provided them with a stronger sense 
of unity. 

are often late or must skip classes in 
order to attend an assembly meetin.g 
or a Senate meeting . 

The extra hour could also be a 
time when guest speakers are sched- , 
uled, Currently, they are scheduled at 
odd times when students are either in 
class or hours after their last class. As 
a result, invited speakers usually have 

an audience of abomt 
20 students, which is 
insulting w hen they are 
held in a lecture hall 
with a capacity of over 
300. 

In addition, a stop 
hour could be a time 
for students to meet 
with professors. This 

could benefit both the teachers and 
the sllldenlS. Not enough instructorS 
are in touch with their stiJdents , needs. 
Moreover, students who consult with . 
their instructors traditionally do bet
ter that those who do noL 

Students who absolutely can not 
afford to sacrifice an hour out of their 
day can rest assured, a stop hour 
wouldn 'I likely occur every day.Pos-

Designating an hour 
to do something 
other than sit in class 
could be the perfect 
catalyst to having a . 
quasi-traditional 
campus. 

sibly, it would happen only once a 
week, as is the case at the University 
of Texas-Arlington, also a cornmuter 
schooL a ...... ; 

1 . .I!l ' IJ 
The "college experience" form 

students at UM-SL Loriis is~draW t 
say the least. Designating an hour to 

i 

Last year, several factors should 
lead to excesses in three of the Stu
dent Fee accounts:a $48,529 in Ath
letics, a $40,069 surplus in Univer
sityCenterand$9,501 inRec~eation/ 
Faciliry. This ' leaves a total of 
$98,099. That money should be turn
ing over as beginning balances for 
each of these departments for Fiscal 
Year 1996-97. However, it's not. It is 
to be eaten up by the University. 
Chancellor Blanche Touhill is the 
only one authorized to take money 
from one account and put it into an
other, so she is the one directing these 
actions. 

vote on whether or not to spend it for ,----------------------___ --, 

. Furthermore, events such as 
Mirthday and Expo draw big crowds 
throughout th,e day. Unfortunately, 
successful as they are, these events 
happen only once a year, w hic h isn't 
enough to entice people into becom
ing active members of the campus 
community, 

do something other than sit in c1as~ 
could be the perfect catalyst to havt 
ing a quasi-traditional campus, some~ 

thing many people have considereq 
impossible. I 

that purpose. 
Any student can put this matter 

before the Student Senate Affairs 
Committee and let our senators fight 
for what is fair. A list of Student 
Senators is available in the SGA of
fice at 262 University Center. This 
University has a history of sneaking 
increases into the cost of UM-St. 
Louis. If someone d6esn' t stop them, 

The Current welcomes letters to the edi
tor. Letters are editedfor length. Letters 
must be signed as the editorial opinion 
of The Current is that a signed letter 
carries more weight with the readers. 

Although a stop hour wouldn't 
mean there would be a party every 
day, a lot could be accomplished dur
ing the extra time. SGA organiza
tions c.ould have more time to meet 
and recruit new members. Students 

By sqeezing in just one hour of 
free time, people could use the tern1 
"campus community" to mean some~ 
thing mOre than just a group of stut 

. dents who come to school and therl . 

If administrators want to take this 
excess and turn it into Auxiliary Ser
vices, why are they asking for sub
stantial increases in each of these 
fees? If extra money exists in these 
budgets, students should be getting 
kick-backs instead of increased costs. 
Are administrators generating ex
cesses to take money? 

. they will continue in the same man- 1...----_____________________ ---1 

ner~~~:na~s~eaneaSytargetfor Computer courses should be offered for credit: ( 
go home. ~ 
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by Michael J. Urness 
of The Current staff 

I 

absurd that these courses would nett 

The UM-St. Louis Continuing 
Education department mails a circu
lar advertising computer courses of
fered through their program. The 
magazine is packed with an impres
sive list of every imaginable micro
computer course, but unfortunately 
none of them are offered for credit. 

The only thing a student can get for taking 
these courses is a uChancellor's Cenificate 
on the Computer." 

be required of certain degree-seekin~ 
candidates. It is even more absur~ 
that they are not offered for credit. • 

~hat good will a Chancellor) 
Certificate on the Computer or any 
amountofCPUsdoforanybodywhen 
it comes to securing a job? Nowhe~ 

The only thing a student can get 
for taking these courses is the 
"Chancellor's Certificate on the Com
puter." According to the magazine, 
for every 10 hours of computer 
courses taken, the student earns one 
Continuing Education Unit (CEU). 
By completing 96 hours (roughly 10 
CPUs) of course work, a student is 
entitled to the Chancellor'S Certifi
cate on the Computer. 

Degree-seeking students, who 
very much need these courses to be 
better qualified in their chosen fields, 
must now take them elsewhere if they 
want to get college credit for their 
efforts. The St. Louis Community 
Colleges and Webster University are 
among the higher-education institu
tions in the area that offer these classes 
for college credit. 

The current, Winter 1995, cata
log lists day and evening courses in 
UNIX, MS-DOS, Windows, OS/2, 
NOVELL and Macintosh. The 

See· 
The Current's 
home page at 

http://www.umsl.edu/ 
student/ife/current! 

current.html 
Seems like a lot, but believe us, it's worth it! 

courses are taught on the University's 
main campus as well as at the West 
County Computer Center, a satellite 
campus near Manchester and Inter
state 270. 

Courses are offered in the use of 
Aldus PageMaker, QuarkXPress, 

. Adobe Photoshop and Microsoft 
Word software, all among the most 
popular in the world for newspaper 
and magazine publishing, public re
lations and advertising agencies. 

Given the high number of UM
. St. Louis students who are pursuing 
careers in communications, public 
relations and advertising, it seems 

, 
near as much as will college credits 
and the degrees they are applied t~ 
ward. ; 

. , 
This is a University after all, and 

the ;najority of students who com~ 
heie are pursuing degrees. Any cour~ 
offered that better prepares students 
for their jobs or could lead to a degre~ 

, " should be offered for credit. • 

If this has just been an oversighL 
it should be easy enough to rectify. It 
however, there is a particular reason 
why the administration does not waUt 
to offer college credit for these 
courses, then there is a serious proI{ -
lem that needs to be addressed. -I 

First, log on to CMS on the UniverSity's com
puter network. This can be accessed through the 
Internet. . 

Next, mail to Iistserv@umslvnuJ.umsl.edu. In the 
body of your note, type sub current and then your 
rull name. 

Arter you have subscribed, to send mail to the 
bulletin board, maiJ to current@ums[vnuJ.umsl.edu. 

Need a tutor orjust walJt 
to sel/your old bicycle? 

. Classified advertisements are FREE for 
students. Drop off your copy at The Current or 
call the business office at 516-5175 for more 

information. 
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One person's 
skin, another 

person's canvas 
by Jill Ba rrett 
of The Current staff 

Tattoos have been "blue-collar 
chic" for quite a while now. With 
this popularity, tattoos have evolved 
from green and blue outlines with 
accents of color into highly detailed 
works of art. 

Also, tattoos are inexpensive 
and tatoo parlors are becoming 
easier to find. 

''I'm pretty happy with it, but I 
think I'll go to Goldenlands for my 
second tattoo," Tyrey said. 
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Photo: Monica Senecal 
Trader Bob's is one of the most 

popular tattoos shops in the city. 
Located at the comer of Jefferson 
and Gravois, it is a St. Louis origi
nal. Becka Tyrey, an UM-St. Louis 
communications major, got her tat
too at Trader Bob's. "I had a good 
experience there," Tyrey said. 

Goldenlands Tattoos is located 
on St. Charles Rock Road, just east 
of Brown Road. The shop takes 
walk-ins from 1 p.m .. to 9 p.m., and 
does body piercing by appointment. 
The shop is covered with pictures 
of tattoos that have been done there, 
and it is quite an interesting assort
ment of tattoo art. Goldenlands is 
close to campus (for those who just 
have to have a tattoo in between 
classes), and they sell tattoo maga
zines and tattoo and piercing acces
sories as well. Goldenlands spe
cializes in fantasy art and, like both 
Trader Bob's and Iron Age, has 
books of possible tattoos from 
which to choose. 

Tattoo artist Wren practices his craft on a willing subject at Iron Age studios. 

comfortable. 
Trader Bob's takes walk-ins, so 

she waited "for hours and hours," 
but the tattooing itself took about 
40 minutes. 

"I showed them a hand sketch 
of what I wanted and the artist 
cleaned it up a bit. Then he put a 
transfer on my skin. He mixed the 
colors and outlined and filled in the 
colors in free hand." 

Rebecca, an art student, got a 
tattoo of a hand holding a sword 
coming out of a pond of water on 
her ankle. 

Iron Age in the University City 
Loop also does both tattooing and 
body piercing, both on a walk-in 
basis. If you are interested in pierc
ing, call first because the piercer is 
not in the shop all the time. Iron 
Age is a little more expensive than 
both Trader Bob's and Goldenlands, 
but their claim to body art fame is 
that they have both male and female 
artists. Depending on the location 
of your tattoo, this can make the 
tattoing experience a little more 

Speaking of comfort, tattooing 
comes with a small element of pain. 
Most things that involve a needle 
do, but the pain is not that intense. 
"It didn't hurt as much as I ex
pected," Tyrey said. "I had heard a 
lot about how much it was going to 
hurt before I got it done, so I was 
expecting a lotofpain. But it wasn't 
that bad." 

"It did hurt, though, while he was 
doing it. It didn't hurl after. I think 
I'll do it again." 

Something else to keep in mind 
when considering a tattoo is what 
the shop does with the needles 
they use. Most reputable places 
(and all three of the shops men
tioned above) use disposable 
needles or require the customer 
to buy their own. Also, follow the 
after-care instructions to keep 
your tattoo clean and healthy. 

Tyrey's tattoo is of a turtle with 
a ying/yang shell, and has four col
ors: orange, green, black, and white. 
It is a 2 1/2 to 3 inches cross in size, 
and cost $65. 

"I told the artist what I wanted 
and he drew a sketch for me," she 
said. "I just wanted an outline, but I 
think the artist kind of got into it, 
because he put some shading on the 
hand, some blue in the water and 
white highlights on the sword. It 

"My boyfriend at the timedidn 't 
even flinch when he got his done, 

by Julie Pressman 
of The Current staff 

:Was only $34." 

UM-St. Louis hopes to foster togetherness and the tradi
'tion of giving again this year at the annual Holiday Fest. 

For the eleventh consecutive year, the University Center 
will sponsor a tree lighting ceremony and reception for the 
campus community and a food and cash drive for a local 
charity. 

Departments and student organizations will create orna
ments for a huge community Christmas tree that will be 
placed in the University Center lobby. There will be a 
special tree lighting ceremony for the members of the 
campus community today and a reception on Wednesday,. 

"The Holiday Fest unifies everyone towards the com
mon goal of helping people," said Denny Kiehl, organizer 
of the event. "And it helps people feel good about the 
campus community." 

Keeping in the spirit of the campus community, the 

residence halls 
sponsored informal 
bell ornament decorating receptions for three 
evenings last week:. The goal of the residence halls is to 
represent each resident with a creati ve ornament. Ornaments 
created ranged from the trddil10nal to the political. One 
student from the former Soviet Union, decorated his orna
ment with a large money sign.to symbolize the over commer
cialization of Christmas. Others choose to decorate their 
ornaments with the more traditional red ribbons and angels, 

Students and organizations have also been asked to 
create food baskets to put under the holiday tree. The baskets 
and any money collected will be donated to Northside Team 
Ministries (NT A). Northside will in tum distribute the food 
baskets and cash to needy families in the St. Louis area at its 
service center on Grand Avenue. 

Last year 96 baskets and $400 were collected for NT A 

so I thought il would be 
nothing," said 

Rebecca . 

Finally, take a photo J.D. to the 
shops. You must be 18 or older, and 
shops strictly enforce this law. 

UM-St. Louis 
prepares to help 
provide relief for 

families this 
holiday season 

from various departments and student organizations. Using 
the successful United Way Pl1nd Drive as a precedent, th e 
campus hopes to surpass this donation. 

In the Dec 5 issue of The Current, NTA employee Jan 
Huneke said that last year her orgaOlzauon greatly benefited 
from last years don(l[ions. 

"The donations from UM-St. Louis help out lTIcredibly." 
Huneke said. "At least 100 or more families will receive 
food. Any assistance we can provide during this time of year 
helps out." 

The Holiday Fest begins today and will end on Friday, 
Dec 1. Everyone is welcome to attend Community reception 
Wednesday, Nov. 29 from 10 a,m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Please call Student Activities at 516-5291 for further details. 
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The Toys are Back in Town! 
by Monica Senecal 
of The Current staff 

The art of animation takes a giant 
leap into the technological age with 
"Toy Story," Disney's latest theatrical 
release. "Toy Story" is the ftrst full
length animated film to be produced 
using only computer tools. Children of 
all ages will watch in wonder as the 
toys in 6-year-old Andy 's room come 
to life and function as a mini society. 
This incredible feat was made possible 
by the parmership between Disney and 
Pixar, a pioneer company specializing 
in computer graphics. The animation in 
''Toy Story" is outstanding. Its accurncy 
and detail make it very easy for an audi
ence to buy into the fantasy of a world 
where toys are capable of coming to life 
when the people are out of the room. 

The storyline is cute and simplistic 
with an underlying meaning for view
ers of all ages. Sticking with the recent 
trend of moving away from the fairy 
tales of yesteryear, "Toy Story" is a 
good-hearted buddy fum. That's some
thing Disney ha.sn 'tgiv..on a lotofatten
tion to in the pasL 

The story focuses on the relation
ship between two rival toys. There's 
Woody, an old-fashioned pull-string 
cowboy doll who feels hurt and re-

jected when Andy gets a new toy for his 
birthday and seemingly forgets all about 
him and the good times that they have 
had together. The new toy is the one 
and only Buzz Light year, defender of 
the galaxy, and astronaut extrodinair, 
Completewithretractablewings, voice 
box, \a.<u beam, and karate-chop action, 
Buzz is the dream toy of any little boy. 

Woody tries to deal with his slight 
case oflaser en vy by getting rid 0 fB uzz 
Lightyear, but in the process they both 
end up in the outside world with only 
each other to rely on. Woody and Buzz 
try desperately to get back home,>but 
they run into trOuble on the way. The 
two toys bond together to overcome 
their common evil better known asSid, 
the sadistic next -door neighbor to And y 
who lives to torture and dismember 
toys. The toys come out on top, and the 
story ends very happily-ever-after of 
course. It is a Disney, after all. 

The voice talents of Tom Hanks as 
Woody and Tim Allen as Buzz 
Lightycar bring the otherwise dry story 
to life as only Forrest and the tool guy 
could. These two actors , along with 
many other familiar voices lend their 
expert comedic timing to the toys they 
play and shape their characters into 
very believable and lovable toys that 
make "Toy Story" well wOrtll seeing. 

Bacterial Vaginosis, more common than a yeast 
infection, affects up to 60% of American women. 

The good news is, BV can be easily diagnosed 
and treated. To find out how to partiCipate in 

a research study that will help women 's health 

call: 1 800-50~9091. > 

The Perfect Present 

Just Got 15% Less Expensive 
Come to Timberland, the most authentic outdoor store 

on earth , and show us you r student ID. We'll not on ly let you in, 
we'll give you 15% off t he price of every hat, shirt, coat 

and pair of boots and shoes in the place. There's somethi ng 
for everyone on your holiday list. Offer ends May 31, 1996 

The Timberland'" store nearest YOu: 
St. Louis Galleria, 314-862-5400 

,~ 

FEATURES 

Melissa Ethridge 
"Your Little Secret" 

After garnering national auen
tion---and three Grammy nomina
tions-with her 1993 release Yes I 
Am, singer/songwriter Melissa 
Etheridge has released Your Little 
Secret, her flfth album since her 
1988 debu1. 

Etheridge's aproach on Your 
Little Secret, like on her previous 
projects, is to play the intense no
holds-bared brand of rock n roll 
that's become her trademark. 

Your Little Secret features the 
same musicians who have backed 
Etheridge on stage since the release 
of Yes I Am. Joining her are John · 
Shanks, guitar; Mark Browne, bass; 
Dave Beyer, drums and guest Kenny 
Aronoff plays drums on four of the 

Melissa Ethridge 

Marlee Macleod 
"Favorite 8all And Chain" 

Two years have passed since 
the release of Marlee MacLeOO's 
debut album Drive Too Fast, and in 
the intervening time the Alabama 
native has moved several times fi
nally setteling in the Midwestmusic 
mecca of Minneapolis. There 
MacLeod released her sophmore 
CD,Favorile Ball and Chain on the 
Medium Cool Records indi label. 

Joining MacLeod on her new 
release are John Christ (bass) and 
Rob Veal (drums), former 
bandmates from her days wi th Ath
ens, Georgia's Dashboard Saviors. 

Also on the project are John Straw
berry Fields, guitar; Peter C. Schab, 
violin/viola; Ruth Ann Sisson, back
ing vocals; and Mike Gerfen, bass. 

After the prominent country-rock 
influence of her first record, MacLeod 
made a consciencious effort to 
downplay it this time around. The re
sult is a project with a profound alter
native blues/rock sound that several 
critics have likened to the Replace
ments. 

The project begins with Las Vegas 
a rocking number in which MacLeod 
paints a less-than-flatering picture of 

albums 10 tracks. 
The disc begins with the 

title track featuring theexplo
sive guitar work of Etheridge 
and Shanks and the stellar 
rhythm section of Browne and 
Beyer. The fourth track "an 
unusual kiss" begins sofll y and 
slowly builds to a powerful 
refrain. 

"All the way home," one 
of the most subdued of all the 
tracks, fmds Etheridge on her 
acoustic guitar singing about 
a and ideal night with a spe
cial someone. 

In something of a depar
ture for her, Etheridge takes 
to the keyboards for the final 
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Rock/Blues 

track " this war is over," the song of 
a war-weary soldier who survives 
the battleandison his/herwayhome. 

Take off my shield, Carry my 
sword 

I won't need it anymore 
find me ~ sky, give me wings 
frozen and broken but free 
tell them I'm all right 

Though this album may not 
reach the sales figures of its prede
cessor, it is no less an impressive 
display of Etheridge's considerable 
talents both as a songwriter and a 
rnusicaian. It is also a testiment to 

the talents of her supporting musi
cians. -Michael J. Urness 

Alternative Singer/Songwriter 

the desert oasis asking in its refrain, 
"Why'd you have to end up in Las 
Vegas?" 

The alternative sound really comes 
out on the second and third tracks "Noth
ing Up My Sleeve" and "Nobody To 
Me." 

One of my favorite tracks is the 
traditional-sounding "Tell Me The 
Tru th " thatfeatures MacLeod, her guiter 
and the following verse: 

Do all my questions hurt your pride 
deat? 

Is there any little thing you'd like to 

deny cIeaJ1 
I be1ieve in you,atleastI think I do. 
Do all my questions hurt your 

pridedear'? 

MacLeod wrote every song on 
this project She demonstrates so
phistication, wit, charm and com
plexity on nearly every one. You can 
find a copy ofFavoriteBall And Chain 
in an yself-respecting music store. And 
if you're not too bogged down with 
preparing for finals, you can catch her 
tomooow(Tuesday ) night at the Venice 
Cafe. -MichaelJ. Urness 

Because 

Cl VI sa U .S .A . I·n e . 1995 

all~nighters 
arent always 

. spent in 
the library. ' 

it's everywhere 
you want to be: 

. , 

. ~ 
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a impact immediately. Crawford 
.. . bas the skil'ls Tn dO"we same: 

Even if he doesn't provide the . 
points or rebounds, Crawford 
wi II s till be a leader on the £earn, 

The bench also is much stron
ger as compared to last year's team, . 
Last year the team loSt Albert and 
Michael Graves. Albertaveraged 
13.2 points a game and Gf'aves 

averag~2.8pOi~ts~game.Both 
players came off of the bench . . 
nus season llie tea;m has Wright 
~d transfer gUard Todd Mille~. 
M Iller averaged 8.7 points per 
game and 52-assists per game last 
Se'dSOH at Lewis and Clark Com
munit y College. 

J Oining Miller and Wrnght 
on the bench are Dave Recl'dy 
and Jamar Sanders, both quality 
p1ayers \.,;bo can contribute. 

The Rivermen havea weruth 
_ of quality PU1YcrS at the center 
posiLion. Eric Bickel and Kevin 
Tuckson will provide the team 
with tht..: needed points and re 
bounds . Dave Schrol wi ll be a 
goc.u backup for the two if they . 
get 1ID. fow trouble • .. 

Wi-ilia rittle-fuck and a few ·· 
un:c,",,", ',. lhisco uhl be ai \!Cry. good ., 

!Il:C!:'-'<U'" . l1ley jnst have. to live up to 
potential ' 

New players could 
make the difference 
for Rivermen b-ball 
by Ken Dunkin 
of The Current staff 

The UM-St. Louis Basketball Team haS a chance of 
making its last season in the Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletics Association (lvllAA) conference its best. The 

Rivermen will move to the Great Lake Valley Confer

ence next season, 
The Rivermen return seven players from last years 

14-13 squad. That team finished 8-8 and in sixth place in 

the MlAA last season. Gone from last year's squad are 

sharpshooters Marcus Albert and Jim Robinson. Albert 

averaged 13.2 points per game, Robinson averaged 11.7 

rebounds per game. The players set to replace the two are 

recruits Brandon Klaus and Jeremy Wright. 

Klaus, a transfer from UM -Kansas City, averaged 1.8 
points per game. Wright, a freshman from Murphysboro 

High School averaged 25.3 points per game ·last year. 
Wright will come off of the bench for instant offense. 

"Jeremy is an aggressive player," said Rivermen 

Head Coach Rich Meclcfessel: "He hits the 3-point shot 
very well." 

The leam will rely heavily on starting guards Mark 
Lash and Lawndale Thomas. Lash shot a team-high 42 
percent from 3-point range. Thomas returns as the team's 

point guard and on-court leader. 
"We will do well if Lawndale steps up and directs the 

team," Meckfessel said. "We need him to be a steady 

influence for this team." 

The team will get a needed boost at the beginning of 

the second semester. That is when Scott Crawford will 

join the learn. Crawford played for the Rivennen for three 

seasons. He left school after the 92-93 season. He has a 
career average 6.3 points per game. 

"Scott is as good a rebounder and player as when he 

left," Meckfessel said. "He is two years older (26 in 

" December). Players mature as shooters around age 25 
and 26. The leadership he will provide will be phenom
enal." 

Rodney Hawthorne returns for his third season with 

the Rivermen. Last year he averaged 9,6 points per game 
and 5.3 rebounds. 

"Rodney can be as good as he wants to be," Meckfessel 
said, "If he makes the commitment, he can be a tremen

dous player." 

f:. The Rivermen will be stacked at the center position as 

See Rivermen 
Page 7 

Photo: Ken Dunkin 

Rlvennen center Eric Bickel tries to put In a lay-up against 
Missouri Southern. 
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Hockey team ready to Jtake it to' Mizzou 
by Eric Thomas 
of The Current staff 

Three weeks have past since the 
forced resignation of UM-SL Louis 

, Rivermen Hockey Club President Dan 
Dagenaisandfeilow officer P J, Rogers. 
Two games against De Paul have also 
passed, and fortunately for the 
Rivennen, both were victories. 

"We're handling the situation well," 
goalie Chris Perkins said. 

"With the talent displayed on this 
year's roster, players like (Craig) 
Herwick, (Dave) Park, Styles (Chad 
Stallings), and Strychnine (Andrew 
Strickland), we can compete with just 
about any team in our division." 

TheoustingofDagenaisandRogers 
came as little surprise to club Vice
President Bryan Hom. 

"I kinda sensed this coming for a 
while, but it's good to know thatthey'll 
be back next semester," Hom said. 

Both Dagenais and Rogers are cur
rently focusing on their scholastic af
fairs and insist they will return for 
second semester games. Nietherplayer 
wiUdress forFriday's game. ThemaLCh 
againstMizzou will be the last game of 
the 1995 season. 

"That may be serious, because 
Mizzou is a big game," Hom said. 

"A victory will carry us over the 
holidays and give us a IXlsitive, win
ning frame of mind needed for the next 
semester of games." 

Club captain and newly elected 
president Neal Diepenbrock leads the 
squad willi 16 goals, 12 assists, and an 

astounding plus/minus rating of + 19. 
Craig Herwick follows Diepenbrock 
with 12goals and 19 assists for a grand 
total of 31 points, and is also a + 19. 
Strickland is a+5 and has accumulated 
seven goals and seven assists. Both 
Stallings and Barclay Poole have the 
same number of goals and assists: 3. 

Stallings is a +2, Poole weighs in as a 
+7. Horn has netted three and assisted 
on five. Forward Chad Bartoszkiewicz 
has four goals and a modest +2 rating. 
Defenseman Brian Diel has a total of 
five IXlints and is an astounding + 15. 

"Everything seems to be working 
out for the best," Diel said. 'The team 
is really clickin' out there." 

eana&an defensive imIXlrt Glenn 
LeCour sports two goals and three as
sists and holds a +5, all in only five 
games, 

''I'd be doing a whole lot better if 
they (the officials) would quit giving 
me game-suspensions," LeCour said. 

Defenseman andLeCour line-mate 
Lou Grabow beat Memphis State's 
goaltender for his first goal of the sea
son and logged seven assists. 

Mike Dujmovic has scored t\vice 
in a Rivermen uniform, assisted on five 
others, and is a +8. Rookie Mark 
Hogland has one goal and twO assists, 

and is a +5 so far this season. Mike 
Olszowka netted one as well, and is a 
+ 1. BJ Grafeman has one goal and is a 
+3. Jason Hessell has assisted team
mates on two goals and boasts a +ti. 
Oakville grad Chris Helbig has played 
all eight games. Dave Park has been 
strong and physical in the Rivermen's 
zone for all seven games he has played 
thus far. Tim James has played in six 
games and is a + 1. 

One obstacle that needs to be ad
dressed, some players say, is the atten
dance at practices. 

"Almost one-third of the team needs 
to improve on their attendance at prac

tices so as to improve the total perfor
mance of the team," one anonymous 
player said. 

Regardless , the team will spend 
this week preparing for Mjzzou this 
Friday night. 

"From all indications, we'll really 
take it to Mizwu," Grafeman said. 

Due to schedule and player con
flicts, Iowa State will not be rraveling to 
play theRi vennen, so the Tigers will be 
in town. 

"My goal is to keep winning no 
matter who we play," Hom said. 

Profile 
JEANA CARRICO 

WOMEN'S 

VOLLEYBALL ' 

by Ethan McCollister 
of The Cu rrent staff 

Jeana Carrico had a phe
nomenal freshman season for 
the UM-St. Louis Volleyball 
team. She led the team in three 
categories. 

Riverwomen hoopsters fall 
in final ·period against SlUE 

She led the team in kills 
with 531. She led with 131 
games played and 454 digs. For 
her excellent season she was 
nam ed the Mid-America Inte r
collegiate Athletics Assoc ia
tion conference "Freshman of 
the Year." 

"I didn't expect it, it was a 
rea l surprise," Carrico said 
about the award . 

by Eric Thomas 
of The Current staff 

The UM-St. Louis Riverwomen 
basketball team battled with cross
river rivals Southern Illinois Uni
vers ity-E wardsville, but fell 18 
points short of a victory. Startiug 
for Head Coach Jim Coen were 
Surrah Carrier, Deena Applebury , 
D.L Marlin , Krystal Logan , and 
Nicole Christ. 

Christ hit four field goals, nailed 
3-three-pointers, and landed eight of 
ten free-throws. 

Logan hit one field goal and out 
of 14 free-throws , missed only two. 
Logan also committed three foul s, 

In addition to her three rebounds, 
Martin sunk three field goals, two 
three-pointers, and shot 100% at the 
free- llirow line (8-8). 

Denise Simon tallied up five re
bounds and added two points to the 
Riverwomen's score. 

Michelle Hogan had two defen
sive rebounds and one personal foul. 
Charlee Dixon also had two defen
sive rebouuds, but three personal 
fouls. 

Becky Pawlak sank two field 
goals and was 2-for-5 at the line. 

Applebury hit three two pointers, 
one three-pointer, and defensively re
bounded four. 

Carrier started out the scoring for 
the Riverwomen by hitting a three, 
and Applebury followed her with two. 
Christ was next to get in the act, 
nailing a three-pointer to Lie the game 
ateightaside. Then after being fouled , 
Chri st hit both free -throws. 

Martin then sank a three, and fol
lowed that by hitting both throws 

from the foul-line. Applebury then 
hit a three at 12:14 to bring the 
Riverwomen within one. Logan then 
hit three free-throws to give the 
Riverwomen the lead , This caused 
SIU-Ewardsvillc to call their first 
lImeout. 

Pawlak came out for two at 2:20, 
which made the score 33-30, SlUE. 
SIU-Ewardsville lead 36-35 at the 
half, the last five points coming from 
Martin. 

By 17: 12, Christ had hit two 3-
pointers and a fre e- throw to tie the 
game at 43 -al1. At 14:32, Simon 
brought the Riverwomen withiu 
one, and Coen called the firs t 
timeout for thf Riverwomen . Soon 
after, things got bad. The u they got 
worse. Turnov e rs by the 
Riv erwomen led to S rUE points. 
By the Riverwomen's sec ond 

timeout at 7: 19, the score was 70-
60. Christ and Martin both went to 
the line and dropped three and two, 
respectively, making the score 70-
66 . Then the Riverwomen got into 
foul trouble, After fo ul s by Dixon, 
Carri er , and two by Christ, it was 
78-66. Logan hit two free-throws , 
then fouled, as did Carrier twice, 
making the score 83-68 w ith uudcr 
a minute to play, One more layup 
by SlUE, and the final was 85-68. 

"Turnovers' really killed us, and it 
wasn' tjust the kids," Coen said . "The 
o lder players made a few mistakes , 
but we played welL We were very 
capable of winning, and as llie season 
goes on, we wilL" 

The next Riverwomen home 
game is Wednesday night at 7:00 pm. 
Bring your UM-St. Louis ID and you 
get in free. 

Carrico is an outside hitter 
on the Riverwomen offense 
which means she will hit the 
ball from thc left s ide of the 
court. On defense she play s 
middle back, 

The highligh t of the season 
for Carrico was the team's vic
tory over Central Misso uri . The 
Riverwomen hadn't beaten the 
Jennies in 35 tries, They won 
the match in four games. 

"Everybody played per 
fec t," Carrico sa id. 

She has had to make many 

See Profile 
_ Page 7 
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The Current Classifieds 
Buying? Selling? Trading? Ads in the Classifieds make $cents.$!!! 

Classifieds are FREE to students, f~u1ty and staff. All others classifieds 
are $8 for 40 words or less. Call Deana at 516-5175 for detailed 
advertisement rates. To place your ad use the ad form on this page. 

Place Your Ad or Personal TODAY!!! 

HELP WANTED 
ALASKA .EMPLOYMENT-Stu
dents Needed! Fishing Industry. Earn 
up to $3,000-$6,ooO+per month. 
Room and Board! Transportation! 
Male or Female. No experience neces
sary. Call (206)5454155 eXl A5746 1. 

Apartment: 
from $270 

Heat included! 1 
bedroom, 2 room 

efficiency, new 
appliances, new carpet, 

some furnished. 6 
months or 1 year lease: 

$270-$295 or a 2 
bedroom, 1 bath 

apartment: $315-$365. 

Bermuda 
Heights 

7744 Springdale 
_ Normandy 

381-8797 

Would like to be paid for 

getting REAL LIFE 
EXPEREINCE? 

The Current is accepting applications 
for Business Associate. This a paid 
position. No Experience Necessary, 
however business background is a 
plus. Call 516-5183 for more info. 

Pm1s 
london 
SanJose 
Madrid 
TokYo 
Taipei 

S289 
$215 
$239 
$295 
8450 
$425 

r.~tf'~~~~~"IJ~ rafts wbj'r:ct 10 chlnst. andlot lYaflabllJty, c.J1 t..o.y "" _ _ dwltk __ 

t!.liI@IITravel ~ 
CIEE:J Co.dJ -~ ~ b:chaoc. 

1-800-2-COUNCII 
l1-80D-226-86241 

Calilodav lor a fREE 
Sludcnlr,auclsmagazinel 

IMO'5 st. Louis' 
Favorite Pizza 
For 30 Years PIZZA 

12 Inch 2 Topping Pizza 

$7.50 
Free Delivery 

With UMSL J.D. 

Call lmo's for fast, hot 
delivery to your door! 

427-4141 
8951 Natural Bridge 

Don't Face The Future 
Like This! 

Seize 
the 

Register Now! 

Career Services 
308 Woods Hall • 516·5111 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The Current 

HELP WANTED 
TRA VEL ABROAD AND WORK. 
Make up to $2545/hr. teaching basic 
conversational English in Japan, Tai
wan, or S. Korea. No teaching back
ground or Asian languages required. 
For information call: (206) 632-1146 
ext J57462 

••••••••••••••• 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING • 

. Earn up to $2,OOO+/month working on 
Cruise Ships or Land-Tourcompailles. 
World travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, ecl). Seasonal and full-. 
time employment available. No expe
rience necessary. For more informa
tion call 1-206-634-0468 ext. 
C547461 ••••••••••••••• 
W ANTED--Parkway Central Middle 
School is accepting applications for 
School Nurse. Applicants must have a 
B.S. in nursing. Apply at 455 N. 
Woods Mill Rd. or call 851-8111. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$$$ NEED CASH? $$$ 

Holiday Season Openings for 
Cashiers at Our 7 Locations! 
Creve Coeur Camera & Video 

567 -3456 - 700 N. New Ballas Rd .• 
Creve Coeur, MO 

20-40 Hours Weekly 
Hours Negotiable 
$6.00 an hour, No experience Neces
sary (training provided) 
Have Fun and Earn Holiday Cash! 

••••••••••••••• 
$5,000-$8.00 Monthly 

Working distributing our Product Bro
chures. Get Paid-We Supply Bro
chures. Frr or prr: For FREE info 
Write: Director-Coney Island Ave., 
Ste. 427·Brooklyn, NY 11230. 

••••••••••••••• 
SALES 

Earn as much as your talents will allow. 
Work your own hours, be your own 
boss. 20% commission on all new 
business you bring into this growing 
computer consulting company. Large 
commission checks possible. Monthly 
bonuses. Call Dianna between 8-5, 
Mon. through Fri. 454-6688. 

College Students 
Want to earn extra money over Christ
mas break? $1500-2500 monthly p0-

tential. Call 770-9282 extension 11. 

SERVICES 
FREE FINANCIAL AID! 

Over $6 billion in private sector grants 
& scholarships is now available. All 
students are · eligible regardless of 
grades, income, orpiirent's income. Let 
us help. Call Student Financial Ser
vices: 1-800-263-6495 ext F57462 

••••••••••••••• 
PREGNANT? Don't face your 
choices alone. We offer FREE confi
dential help as you experience medi
cal/emotional/relationship needs. 
Bethany Christian Services has pro
vided caring support for fifty years. 
LeL's talk. Call Erin or Heather at (314) 
644-3535 before you decide to go it 
alone? WORLD WIDE WEB: http:/ 
/www.bethany.orgi and Internet 
email: info@ bethany.org 

••••••••••••••• 
For Sale· Paddock Forest 

Distinctive 4 be - 2 bath traditional 
Payoff those Chrisunas Bills!! Numer-
0us positions opening soon: clerical 
and data entry. Various shifts-Com

petitive wages. 2 locations available. 
Call HR Management Services at 731-
2277!!! 

••••••••••••••• 
Extra Income for '95 

••••••••••••••• ranch brick and frame • 2 car oversize 
"HELP WANTED" creative-enter- garage· updated kitchen· cook top 95 
prising sllldents or campus organiza- • dishwasher 91 • NC 95 • roof 91 • 
tions to distribute flyers for adventure water heater 95 • patio 94· $104,982. 
travel and spring break programs. Free Call·Cory at 414-CORY for info on 

Trips -Great Commission and Experi- tour - 11 miles to campus. 
Earn $500-$lCOO weekly stuffing-en
velopes. For details-Rush $1.00 with 
SASE to: Group Five· 57 Greentree 
Dr., Suite 307· Dover, DE 19901 

ence-BEACH OR ADVENTURE •• • • • • • • •• • •••• 
ECO-TREKS in Belize-Cancun-Ja- The Current is in need of writers for all 
maica-Hawaii. Call Kirk-Student Ad- sections. Call 516-5174 for infonna
venture Travel 1-800-328-7513. tion or auend the News meeting at 1:30 

QUANTIJM TECHNOLOGIES 
INC 0 R P 0 RAT E D 

Unsurpassed Expertise 

Laser Printer Repair 
& Preventive Maintenance 

Responsive to Your Needs 

349-6600 
Post Warranty: HP·App!e·QMS·Brother 

Warranty Center: Canon 

*Spring Break 96* 

every Monday. 
Practicum Credit Available. 
••••••••••••••• 

FREE GAMES: UMSL students, fac
ulty, and staff can attend all sporting 
events for FREE! Call 516-5660 for 
more information. 

November 27, 1995~_ 

WANTED!! :' 
Individuals, Student OrganizationS 
and Small Groups to Promote SPRINq 
BREAK '96. Earn MONEY and FREE; 
TRIP. CALL THE NATION'~ 
LEADER, IN1ER-CAMPUS PRO; 
GRAMS http://www.icptcom 1-800", 

327-6013. 
••••••••••••••• 

3Q Spring Break , 
Shopping Days Left! . 

Don:tprocrastinate! NOW is the timMCI 
guaran tee the lowest rates and best hOi 
tel selection for Spring Break. A:ftci: 
Jan. 1st, prices will increase and hote~ 
choices will be limited. Leisure To~ 
had packages to South Padre Island; 
Cancun, and Mardi Gras. 

For fREE info: 1-800-838-8203. : 
• •••••••••••••• ! 
For Sale: 1988 Ford Tempo < 

Excellent condition; very reliable,: 
great for school or work. Newer brak 
and exhaust; no dents or rust AM/FM:i 
AC; 5 speed; 100+ miles, $1 ,9C()orbesl! 
offer. Day: 777-5439; night 281-246~ 

••••••••••••••• 
FOR SALE 

Very Rare 1933 Harley Davidson ~ 
in original condition complete wi~ 
sidecare. Lowest production year lfC 
company history as told in company' , 

book, The Legend Begins. Bike runs~ 
but needs complete rebuild. $15,ocq 
finn. Mike (314) 434-4325. • •••••••••••••• ! . 

WANTED • 
Collector seeks old non-electric wood { 
working hand tools: Planes, saws~ 

plumb bobs , draw knives, spok~ 
shaves, folding rulers and any other 
tools that would have been used bY: 
C3Ipenters and cabinet makers. To~ 
dollar paid for complete wooden tool
boxes and chests full of tools. CaIJ 
Mike at 4344325. 

LITMAG 
PERFORMANCE 

Monday 
November 27 

8:30 to 10 p.m. 

South Padre· Daytona 
Panama City From $99 

3159 cherokee 664-POfI 

Call Today 
(314) 230-8757 
(800) 819-8687 

Open 7 Days a Week 

7 Night Stay! 

Winter Break 96 
Ski Colorado January 2-15 

* 2,3,4,5,6 or 7 Nights 
From Only $158 

Spring Break Prices Increase $30 December 15. Book Early and Save SSS! 
Reserve Your Space Today Before They S4:11 Out! 

• FREE TEST, with immediate results detects 
. pregnancy 10 days after it begins. 

• PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 
• IMMEDIATE pl"actical as'sistance 
• ALL services FREE and confidential 

Help Is Nearby 
Br.ntwood _ . ___ 952-5300 St. Chari •• _ .. _ 724-1200 
Ballwin . __ . . . _ .227-22&6 South Cit, _ ____ 962-3653 
Brideoton . _ _ _ .227-.775 Midtown _ __ . _ _ 946-4900 

(AFTER HOURS: 1-801l-56U-4.00) 

We Care .. 

> 

cabaret &. coffeehous~ 7"t 

Bacterial Vaginosis, more common than a yeast 

infection, affects up to 60% of Americ;an women. 
The good news is, BV can be easily diagnosed 

and treated. To find out how to participate in 

a research study that will help women's health 

call: 1 800-506-9091. 

COME CHECK OUT OUR IGLOOS 'AND 
SAVE COLD CASH ON NOVEMBER 

. The dockside at Roadway Packaging isn't just where employees work, 
it is where employees become friends. 

Come to work on the friendliest dock in the industry. 

per hour 

.%. 

.'*.' 

.'f: 
:;: 

::;:: 

.':i: 

-Walking distance to all 

classes 
-Student activities and 
programrmng 
-Limited access gates 
-Furnished units available 
-Pool, jacuzzi and 
clubhouse 
-On site l,!undry facilities 

___ .1&\.. .... __ 
UNIVERSITY MEADOWS 

:A PAR T W & H T 8 

MOVE-INS! 

.." 

~ 
E 

Campus 

<3 West Dr. 

Roadway Package 
Systems 

6150 Olive Lane 
St. Louis, Missouri 63112 

($6.50 plus $1 tuition reimbursement) 

. Great Paying Part-Time Jobs 
Available Now! 

Students youcan earn over $120 per week 

and still have weekends free! 

To schedule an interview call: 

Mike Greenblatt 
'(314) 727-9482 

Load and Unload Packages With a Winning Team! 

All Shifts Open! 
3:00·8:00 a.m. & 4:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

NO WEEKENDS 
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'~ .. TRAVOLTA DELIVERS A 
HEARTBREAKING PORTRAYAL .. :' 

·TIME MAGAZINE 

"EXTREMELY POWERFUL. SUPERB 
PERFORMANCES By TRAVOLTA AND 

BELAFONTE.PROVOCATIVE AND PROFOUND." 

"TRAVOLTA 
PROVES AGAIN 

HE'S AN ACTOR 
You CAN'T TAKE 
YOUR EYES OFF." 

-Jeannie Williams, USA TODAY 

"FRESH SMART , , 
FUNNY AND, 
ULTIMATELY, 

DEEPlY 
M " OVING ... 

·Michael Medved, 
SNFAK PREVIEWS, PBS TV 

·Jeffrey Lyons, SNEAK PREVIEWS and ABC WORLD NEWS NOW 

"TRAVOLTA Is 
ABSOLUTELY 

ELECTRIC. 
HE'S TERRIFIC." 

·Norman Mark, I\'BC CHICAGO 

"TRA VO LTA' S .. , 
PERFORMA.t\lCE 

ADDS 
CREDIBIUTI'To 
A PROVOCATIVE 

FAST-PACED 
MO\lE," 

·Bruce Williamson. PL\.YBOY 

http://www.rysher.com and http://www.tagrec.coril/whitemansburden 

SPORTS 

Profile . 
(rom PageS 

adjustments, the biggest being the 
practice time. 

"Practice was an adjustment, in 
high school practice was a lot 
slower," Carrico said. "We practice 
a lot in college, but it all paid off." 

She said the long hours of prac
tice has perfected her game. 

The Riverwomen finished the 
season 25- 10 and made the tourna
ment for the second time in school 
history. They lost in the first round. 

"The team bonded real well. We 
got along great and everyone clicked 
together," Carrico said about her 
teammates. "I am sad it is over." 

November 27,1995 

Rivermen 
(rom Pages 

they have Eric Bickel and Kevin 
Tuckson. Bickel averaged 11.7 points 
per game last season. Tuckson aver

. aged 5.3 points per game. 
"Eric has seemed to want the ball 

more this season," Meckfessel said. 
"If he keeps it up he could have a 
great scoring season." 

The Rivermen currently hold a 1-
2 record. They got their victory last 
Tuesday against MissourI Baptist 85-
69. The Rivermen were led by Bickel. 
He had team highs in rebounds (11) 
and points (23). 

The team will host Quincy on 
Saturday Dec. 2 at 7:30 p. m. 

get connected Campus Connections 
Coming in January 

Normandy Bank Customers, 
get your application at the facil
ity in the University Center or 
call us at 383-5555. If your 
account is with another bank 
your ATM card can be used at 
the machine at the University 
Center if it has a BankMate or 
Cirrus symbol on it. -CIRRUS. 

at Normandy Bank in the University Center. 

383-5555 

Member FDIC 7151 Natural Bridge Rd. 
, •• , _ 'T ,_. - _J o5t. Louis, ·MO . 63' '21 

STARTS-EVERYWHE~rrECEMBER 1 .... 
~~--~~------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Sure, there!; more than one way to get the money you need to buy 
a Macintosh' cornpute[ But none is as painless as this. Because 
all you have to do is visit the authorized Apple reseUer listed belm'{, 
apply for an Apple" Computer Loan, and if you qualify, you can 

Apple 
Computer Loan 

Application 

ovm a Mac- for a buck or I'lm a day That's right, for the price 
of a daily lalte, you can get a Mac and have money left over for 
software and a printe~ It's easy. No groveling for funds on the 
phone with the folks is' required, There'U be no bail 10 post after 

• ...-..1 

robbing the bank. You won't even have to make a payment for 
90 dayst Jll'it calI1-800-Apple-LN to apply, and '-

the power of Macintosh could soon Apple. 
be yours, The power to be your best: • 

For further information visit the Computer Store 
Located in the University Center Lobby or call 516-6054 

Hours: Mon-Thur: 10-6 

Macintosh Perfonn~ 636CD 
8MB RAlvf/500MB hard dn've, CD-ROM drive, 
15' color monitor, keyboard, 77W'1ASe and all tbe 

software you're likely to need 

Macintosh Performa" 6214CD 
8MB RAlr//1GB hard dnve, 

POU'erPC 603 processor, CD-ROM dn've, 
15" c%r moniwr, keyboard, mouse and 

all/he software you're likely to need 

Power Macintosh' 7200nS w/CD 
8MB RAid/500MB bard drive, 

POll'erPC 601 processor, quad speed CD-RO/y/ 
drive, 15" wlor monitor, keyboard and mouse, 

I , 

'Hey, you wouidn) give Jour money almy Ia jus! ll1I)vne, IIOtddyou? NeiI1Jrr can 11"- Off'" ",piTt jamlarJ' 15, 1996. No "'~'111en1 of prtn,!~al or iJllI!l'f<f'I,,1I he mpd",,1 for 90 ,k(l'·: Inlen'Sf.'!ITmiJ'R "urm.~ JI;I; 9!~'ki)' {lmOI1 rl1l1 Ui' ,;,kld ., Ib. priIlCipai "lUI lI'ill /}'''(Jr mJrresl 
wbich ruiIl be mdluIeJ 111 lbe repaymrnl scbetillie. ·The mOnih/ypayml!lll quoled abol~ i< an eslimate bas,,! on a Iota/loan amollnl of $1,) ,I 'ii, 1I'!Ji~; rncllllli:.l"tIllllllpie 1'1Irr.bt~", prtro Of FI,N(IJor lhe It'ifamrll 6.i6C/i ,~1'S/t1n siJou'll tllxN~. '&i !!JIel loon I/molllli a!ltJ illdlllies a 
61Jii, loan originoJitJn fee. Inlereslr; 1>ariabIe based on lbe Comm<"""ll'aper Rille piasa 1JrWd oj 635%. For =,p/e, Ibe morrill ofOdo/x~ 11)95 /xu! III' ill/em! ml"of 12.17% ,nIb 'ill (lJlII/IliI /x'fiI7Ilag< rrllE (>tJ'RJ of IJ95'lL MOlltbtl'pi"'''''''' for lbe tOllII/f1<m 1Im01lll1 ,k,='ber/ 
obol,. would be $26JL M""tbly pt1y7rJnJt tUJilAPR SbolDll 4SSII1M! no defn-mnt ofprinclpalll1Ui does JWt /ncliUk slalt or local sales I"". Montbly pa)'mmls may vary depaul/ng on actual compuler S)'stem prices, total loan am""./s, slat •• nd {"",{ 
uJn -. .... cbtmp 111 11M _bly UIfriobItlntt!1YSt ralt. I'm/Uluificalian expedi1I.o·lbe /(XIII process, bill does 1101 X"(lrallll'" jlllnllotlll approm/ Sub~Y/UI71I (lLuplable I'Imjimlion dOwmf711,·I(II~'1 be n!f,i/'(!(/ bejore)"our ""Ill .·"pproll'ri. Ifhe,,: pop ri"e on Moruia.~ 
©1995 Apple Compuler; Inc. Ail rigbts reserved. Apple, lbeApp/e Ioxo, MOOnlash lind "The POll,.,. 10 he }ollr bw" (Irt! rl!l{"lercti Irtulemar"" of'lf>ple Compuler. Inc M(lc" a lrademark oj,lpple Compliler, Illc. Cnr'/Sbop J1us 1· a r~~"temllrrlliemart ofMllldscape ,J)/ Macilliosh com· 
plJ/e!7i are design,.} 10 be accembIe I<J indU!iduats lIolh rlisamlil), 7b /""1"11 more (Ii,\: Duly), (((1/800·600-7808 or 17Y,~On·7)\-0601. 
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Student inve'stlllent trust creates market interest 
by Deana Autry 
Of The Current staff 

The University administration and 
the academic programs at UM-S i Louis 
are always subject to student scrutiny. 
However, the SwdemInvestment Trust 
(SIT) at UM-St Louis is one pro-stu
dent organization for which students 
can cheer. This organization allows 
students to use real money to buy real 
stocks. The stock portfolio, consisting 
of eleven companies, that has been 
created by the members of SIT has 
reached an all-time high of $25,000. 

Dr. Kenneth Locke, adjunct asso
ciate professor of flnance, and Dr. Ed
ward Lawrence, professor of finance, 

S~1Ie1d 

gree at Northwestern, Schrnalfeld was 
a commissioned navel officer with the 
U.S. Navy. 

"I hope the envisioned U-center 
comes to pass," Schrnalfeld said. 

He said that a lot of his involvement 
recently has been toward building thenew 
University Center. He was one of the key 
orchestrators in the successful U -center 
referendum last Spring Semester. He said 
that the stalemate between the University 

are the faculty advisors for SIT. The 
club began with$8,984.05 which came 
from faculty donations. The club also 
receives money from student activi
ties, however, the money is used for 
administrative expenses such as copy
ing fees, phone lines, and Value Line 
software which aids the club in buying 
stocks. 

"The finance discipline is at tual 
experiences," Lawrence writes in an 
article in the Spring/Summer 1994 is
sue of Financial Practice and Educa
tion. "Students have full discretion over 
the management of a real dollar portfo-
li " o. 

In his study of student investment 
trusts across the country, Lawrence has 

and the system on this matter is frustrat
ing' but 40 years of higher education have 
taught him that what is not possible today 
may be tomorrow. 

In retirement Schmalfeld wants 
to pursue a list of activities he has 
compiled over the years. One of those 
activities is seeing his grandchildren 
more often. 

"You must recognize teachable 
moments, then you create the opportu-

Bacterial Vaginosis, more common than a yeast 
infection, affects up to 60% of American women. 
The good news is, BV can be easily diagnosed 
Clnd treated. To find out how to participate in 
a research study that will help women's health 

call: 1 800-506-9091. > 

found two different structures. 
"At places like the University of 

Chicago, theprograrn is partofaclass," 
Lawrence said. "Like UM-St Louis, 
Notre Dame offers the club as an extra 
curricular activity." 

The com parries in the IXlrtfolio were 
picked by the SIT members. The pro
cess of selecting a stock is surprisingly 
easy. A member must fIrst prepare a 
portfolio about the prospective stock. 
This should include a namltive about 
the prospective companies product line 
and the. stock's price history . Once 
compiled, the portfolio is presented to 
the rest of the members. The purchase 
is then open for discussion. The out
come is decided by the members. Re~ 

from Page 1 
nity for learning," Schrnalfeld said. 
''There is a lot of learning that goes on 
outside of the classroom. Face the situ
ation. It's one of the important roles in 
higher education." 

Upon his departure, Schmalfeld's 
message follows the same as the mes

. sage of his career. 
"I hope there is a greater sense of 

community built on this campus." 

Saint Louis Office 
950 francis Plilce, Suite 317 
(at Clilyton Road and Brentwood Blvd) 
(314) 725·3150 

moving stocks from the portfolio are 
done in a similar fashion. 

One might think that the hands-on 
approach of this student organization 
would be beneficial enough, but there 
is more. 

"In prior years, the club has visited 
the four exchanges in Chicago and the 
offices of A.G. Edwards," Locke said. 
"And we have an annual banquet for 
current members and alumna of the 
club." 

Students interested in SIT can at
tend the regular meetings on Thurs
days at 1:35 p.m. in Room 342 SSB. 

"No experience is necessary," 
Locke said. "All they [students] need to 
have is an interest" 

Hollywood 
from Page 1 

student ixxly needs. We expect to see a 
slow down in student population growth 
in the next seven years." 

The UM-St Louis' Master Plan 
calls for a reorganization of the area. 

"The Master Plan is not set in 
stone," MacLean said. "The future 
tenants will be integrated into the 
community or given plenty of no
tice." 

Ki L Ler Cuts 

c,ap. A,s ' -"l 

brutaL fighting 

PageS 

Remember, kids, It's Chrlst~: 
mas shopping season and. 
the Current would IIketo rec
ommend some exotic gift. 
Items sure to be a hit with all 
the cookie-eaters this year. 
The blggles are lingerie for , 
men, The Tlck™ on tape, and 
the ever-loved Chla Pet™. 

PANAMA CITY BEACH 
DAYTONA BEACH 

STEAMBOAT 
VAIL/BEAVER CREEK 

1:115 ,.,:,: 11"·1 Fi ,.,,11 .• 
, PER PERSON DEPENDING OODESTIN'TlO/I I BREAl< DATES I LENGTH OF STJ.1. ' 

1~HOQ';'Sll~Cili\S'E 
TOLL ~~ IIiFO/lWATIOIi/i. I1ESlftV,uIOIiS 

OR SURf OVER ro 0111 'Nn SITE AT: 

Willie "Slmnie" Prevo 
Graduating: June 4,1992. 

Killeel: May 28, 1992 
Cleveland, OH 

If you don't stop someone 
from driving drunk, who will? 

Do whatever it takes. . 
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